
Dec ision iJo. 

In ""n6 ~r ........ r.."" 0'" ... ,..", ""0 .. i ... ··0 ..:> ..... w .Ii ....... v.:... ... .... .l. .. o; .n.. p.L. ca. "'.I.. n 0 ... 
SO'U"T:-ZP.N CALIFO?NIA VIAT:..?. COUPP.1"'Y, 

fo~ an o~d~r ~uthorizine it to issue 
cr.d. sell $100,000 p~.r vc.lue 0:''' its 
!i~st mortgage 4-1;2 ~e~ cent. bonds, 
Series of 1960, and to use the ~roce~es 
~rom the scle thc=eo~ to rei:burse its 
tre~:'Gury for capital expend::.t'U!"es me.de 
subsecr'.lent to :i)ece:noc:' .3~. 1937, .snc. 
for the construction and/or acquisition 
of additions: ~~d bcttcr~ents to its 
plant ~d p:,o~e=ties. 

ipplic~tior. No. 2;041 

?&~ Overton, ~or applicant. 

CRA..E:",1"f.::?, Comrnis s ioncr : 

o ? ! N ! 0 N -
In this proceeding, Southern C~li:rornia V:ster Compc.ny ::,s!(.$ 

:oerrj..ssion to issue :me: sell at not less tha...'1. 95 per cent. of t~eir fa.ce 

value ~~d accrued ~~terest, ;;~lOO,OOO o~ its first mortgc.ee 4-1/2 pcr 

cent. bonds, Series o! 1960, o.1.le October 1, 1960, anc1 uze t::e procl£:ec.s 

to reimburse its t:'oasury :i:.'or cap1ts.l expenditu:es :nao.€ subsequent to 

December 31, 1937" anel pay the cost 0:' additions anc. betterments to its 

e .... ~,... prop·:- .. .L.~s. 

Soutnern Californiz. ~-;a.ter Com,$.ny is engaged in operating 

SO~0 thirty !'ublic utility water systems located i..'"l the Counties of LO$ 

Angeles, S~n Bc~~~d.ino" Oronee, Imperial, VenturQ and Sacrame~to, a 

public utility electriC plant 1.."'1 Be~.r "'{elley, s~ Bernardino County" 

For 1938, the comp~y reports operating 

revenues o~ Sl,12l,27e" 0-: '::hich about 94 per cent. was from the sale 

of v.'~tcr" 4 per ce:::.t. from thB 3:l1e of electricity ::.no. 2 pc:, cent. :from 

the sale of ice. Its ~7atcr ::-e .... enues -::cre obtained t:-om sales in the 

variouz counties as £ollo~s:-
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Los Ar..geles 
s~ Bernardino 
Orange 
I~per:tal 
Ver.tura 
Sacramento 

:ot:.l 

$920,,2.32.96 
60,,492 .. 31 
81,,768.64 
18,,139 .. 55 
15,$38.16 
28,,101.60 

.,~~ 12' l .. 7 .... 22 
Y~~',?~ = 
... 

Its opera~ing revenues and oxp~ses for 1936~ 1937 ~nd 1938 

have been reported to tne COmmission as tol1ows:-

Item 1936 19;,7 1938 -
~}.::.te= operating revenues c, 0"'" 022 ,., , o~ 739 "I , .. 3 '1.)-, 0_" -,_" ... 0, :p ,,12_,,27 i'!at0r operating expenses 7.2j ,6,26 761~lL~ 76.5....z.23 7 Net-w::.ter operation:> ;2~5128b 31..7J~ 222",741 31ect::1c operating r0venues ?? 4':16 35,,86; 41".322 """'" .,I Electric op'O::oat i.."lg expenses , .... 92 .... 23 2 672, 22 z308 "$, ... 0 

Nct-clect::Oic oycrations --.:...20 z 508 12.192 1;L t 511;; . --Nono,!:lcrating revcnue-!~et 7...,,406 ~ zL,·7~ 7 2.067 Tot8.l net :-evcnues ,26.2:11200 36..5..79..2 174.:z222 I.."'lte::"cst on bonds lL~l, 51. 7 162,,705 Other interest 204,;'77 20,018 1,,368 Amo:-tization of c.1scou."'lt 
:""1.0. expenze 1~71 l~ Net inco!:e for year _Q..lj 8.:z922 -.J~2-,2)J "7('1"" '~ ,;" ,'wi t;>-,~ _ 

1-.5 o! AUgu3t 31, 1939:0 opplic~.n1; :oeports assets and liaoilities 

as follows:-

,ASSETS: 

Fixed c~pit~l instolled 
Ca~h ancl deposits: 

Cash 
S~ecial de~os1ts 

Accounts receivable: 
~~e from consumers and agents 
l~$cell~eous accounts receivable 

Investments: 
1tiscellaneous investments 

1~terials ana s~~11es 
Prep~1c'expenses:· 

Prepaid taxes 
Prepaid 1nsur~ce 

Unamort1zed discount on securities ~"1.d expenses 
Other suspense 
Construction work in progress 

Total asse'Cs 
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;~ 8,,481,,238.19 

407,,920.95 
3,,537 .. 00 

74,,462.60 
1,,007.0.4-

8,852.00 
44,935 .. 70 

3,;19.26 
1,393.7.3 

82,924.06 
4,247.60 

87 "388.6/,, 

$,2.,201, .l.?6 .. 77 



L!J..BltITIES : 

C~pit31 stock: 
Common stock $1,548,300.00 
Preferred stock 500.000.00 

Accounts pcy~ble: 
Auo.ited vouchers and. wages unpaid 
Consumcrs T deposits 
Y~scellaneouz acco~tz payable 

In:erest accrued 
T~es accr.::.ed 
D1v1o.encl~ declared 
Consumers! ~dvances for construction 
D':lnations in c.id of construction 
R~se=ve for accrued depreciation 
Other r~serve from ~come or surplus 
Cal'ital s'Ul"plus 
A!,pro!,riated earned surplus 
Corporate surplus ~ppropriated 

$ 2,048,300.00 

48,9l9.51 
48,276.19 

5,734.57 
67,818.75 
75,531.25 
7,500.3.3 

53,500.7l 
490,289.90 

1,836,261.38 
2,000.00 

395,869.5.4-
166,433.89 
337,990.75 

Total li~bilities 

It is of record tr~t from January 1, 1938, to Scpte~ber 30, 

1939, app11c~tfs gross expe~dit~=e: fo= aedit10ns and better:ents to-

t~llcd $702,450.20. During thls pc:'1od property costi!l; *'192,096.7:L 

~as retired, leavlcg a net capital expenditure o~ $5l0,353.k9. To pay 

!r~ part for t~s e~enditure, applicant h~s ~ssued ~der the authority 

of the COmmission, $360,000 of preferred stock. Ded~cting the stock 

iss"J.e :-ro~ ~C8 net e;cpend,itures, leaves $150,353 .. 49, of expenditures 

w~~ch nave not been fin~~ced through the izs~e of bonds or stock. The 

record !'urt~er S!l0\7S tr...at du.ring 1940 ~:pplic~""l.t est1:na.tes its conztruc-

tion expenditures at approy~mately S525,000. It is ~or the pu=po~e 

o:~ f1n~'"lcing in part saic. capital expenc.itures incurred or to be in-

curred that applicant desires authority to i~sue the $100,000 of bonds. 

Vvnile tne bonds will be issued against expe~d1tures incurred, the 1'ro-

coeds from the s~le thereof, ~y be used to pay the cost of ~dc:.itions 

~d bctter=ents to applicantTs ~ro~crties. 

The order herein will a~~horize the issue of such bones at ~ot 

less t~,.n 98 per cent. of their face va.lue ano. accr".led interest. 
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The following order is recomrecnded.:-

OR!) E R 

Southern California W~ter Co~pany r~ving ~skee permission to 

issue ~lOC,000 of bonds, a public hearing ~ving been helt and the Co:

mission havL~g conzidcree ~hc eVidence s~b=itted at such he~ring, ~d 

it be~g of the opinion tr~t the mon~y, property or labo~ to be yrocurcd 

or paid for by the issue of saic. bO:lc.s is reasonably required for the 

purposes herein stated, sno. th~t the czpe:::.ditu.res for such pu...!'oses ere 

not in v:hole or il:. part reasonz.bly cMr:;eable to oper8.tir.g expenses or 

to ~comc, thcrefo~e, 

I~ IS ~~~EY ORD~?~D as follows:-

1. Sou:thern Californi~ W:ltcr Compo.:lY :cay, after the e!'fect1ve c.d::e 

hereof and prior to December ;1, 1939, iszue an~ sell at not less t~ 

98 per cent. of their fcce v~lue an~ accrued interezt, $100,000 o~ its 

first morteaee 4-1/2 per cent. bonds, Ser1ecot 1960, due October 1, 1960, 

~d usc the proceeds to reimburse in part its tre~~u-~ because o~ income 

expended for ~dditions and betterments to its properties ~~d to construct 

~d/or ac~uire additions un~ better=ents to its properties. 

2. Southern Californi.::. (lOoter Com!'any shall keep such record of 

the issue, sale ~~ delivery of the bonds hereL~ authorized, ane of the 

disposition of t~c prococds as ~~11 e~cble it to file, on or before the 

25th day of each month, a verified ::'cport, as rc~:uired by the P.a11roac. 

Commission'z General Or6.cr No. 24-A, which order inzo:-~:r as s.pplica'ble, 

is ~de a part ot this order. 

3. The authority herein granted will beco~e effective when 

applic~t has pcid the fee pre~cribed by Section 57 Of the Publie Utilities 



Act .. ',':hich fee is Or..e Et:ndrcd (~lOO) Doll~rs. 

Tbe fo~egoing Opinion an~ Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as tne Op~~on ~~d Or~er of ~he Railroad Comm1s~ion 

or the State of Coliforr~. 

D.1..TED at Sa..'"l Francisco, Calii'orniz., this f c.ay o! 

November, 1939. 
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